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miles webt of Treat No. 4, and south of Treaty No. 6; that the Treaty has beenmade on terme nearly the same as those under Treate No. 6, though somewhat leesOerous; and that the entire torritory west of Lake Superior to the Rocky Mountains,and from the boundary nearly to the 55th d, ree of North latitude, embracing about450,000 square mlles, ha now been aC ulred y eful negociation with the native
tribe Who Place impIiolt fNith in the lonour and justice of the British Crown.

sm thank Your Excellency for the important information that early in the PastBumMer a large body of Indians, under Sitting Bu, from the United States, crossed intitoBritihe territory to esa e fom the United States troupe, and have since remained onthe Cauatt idem t nd tat the United State Government made a friendly but unasue-ceou attempt to i dace these Indians to return to their reservations. We agree withYour Excellency in hoping that such arrangements ma, yet be made as may lead tother permanent and peaceful settlement, and thus relleve OWaada of a source ofUnesines and a eavy expenditure,ayt afforde eus great satisthetion to be infbrmed that the Surveys of the Pacc Rail-menthave enpressed to completion during the past meason; that a complete instru-
Mental hs of the route, by the valleys of the North Thompson and Loe PhswerRivors, ar been made, with a view to ascertain detnitel whether that route presents
res features than the routes atreadysurveyed to Dea Intet and Bute Intetena ole y; and that it is believed that the additional infbrmation now obtained willYour Excellency's Government to determine which route la the most advan-ofrom Tête JaUne Cache to the sea. We thank Your Exoellency for the prO-mie that ful Information will be laid before us at an early day of the season's workin this and other directions.
harWe accept With thankfuines Your Excelleuey's congratulations on the abundantExl rea ed in aIl quarters of the Dominion; and we rejoice with yourinteency tiat under this and other influences there has been some improvementin th Revenue returna, thue indicating, we also trust, that the conmercdul depression-that has o Ion afiioted Canad, in common with other countries, le passing away,

c Our Excelency having been pleased to inform us that ;our attention has been
and th aome imperfctions in the existing ortem of auditing the Public Accounts,

at a measure providin fbr their more thorough and eff etive supervision willb6 subnitted for our considération, we beg lave to say that we shall not failCarefuy to consider such measuree d o i
We agree with Your Excellency in thinking that th. prospect of obtaining, atan early day, greate. facilities for reaching the orth Western Trritorie and the

PrOvmo0 e of Kaattoba lis sure to attrmt a [arger number of settlers every year; and
that, as much of the prosarity of the Dominion dependa on the rapid settlement ofth" fertile landi la those Trritorieo Xis desiable and neessar to facilitate «Ohsettlement as thaoh a possible. W. leave to assure Your ixoellency that our
most earnest and eureftl attention will e given to the measures which Your Eoe1-
lenc has been pleased to lnfbra s will, in order to effect this, be submitted for oar
consideration onceral the registration of tilles, the enactment of a Homaestead Law,
and the motion of ilway enterprise in districts not touched by the Caaadathe îîwayi byyWe shah also carefull consider the measure for better securing the ipdependence
of Parliament to which Your Excullenoy has beem pleased to inform us that our
Attention will hecalled.

We thank Your Excellency for drawing our attention to the fact that experience
has shown that certain changes may advantageously be made in the departmental ar-
rangements existig at present. The bill for aooomplishing this purposo% without
iesing the exndiure or the number of departments, whioh Your Excelleocy

has been pleased May will be submitted to us, will not fail to receive our most
attentive consideratlon.

We conour with Your Excellenoy In the opinion that it ie very desirable that
there ahould be unifra* legilaation l4 alie Provinces respeoting the tramfe la
bpirituous liquors. flEtherto that trade has been regulated by Provincial laws, or
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